
flOUSE 0F CObEMONS PEBATES

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-MISCELLANEOUS-Coa. SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-MISCELLÂNEOUS--Oon.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Customs) I Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Cofl.
-517. as a natter of book-keeping? Tt ought t

Firm cf I. G. Baker & Co. were a mercan- *be charged to the Indian Department-
,tile Sim in Montana, in the eariy days, 7518.
tefore -the construction of tha Canadýian Stocktaa, A. A. (St. John city and Co.)-7518.
Pacifie Rallway. In those days the. gov- There was no question of the liabiiity, bu
ernment made puirchases from this Bim only n q to what departrnient should pay
of goods for Inditas and the Northwest -7518.
Mounted Police, as it was etaier to get
goods lu from Montana thsn by long over- SUPPLY-DEPARTMENTS GENERALLY.
land haul f roma Winnipeg. Large qus.n- Cm n *enn !dprmua ulhg
tities of goods were bought fron I. G. aeadcaigofeprmtlbudns
Baker & Co. Up to 1880 goods ware including amount cf $100 required to pa
tought on basia, of free delivery-noceUS- for firing noon gun, which amoun-t may b
toms duty to te charged. In 1879-80, or- paid to a mambar o! civil service, flot
ders ware given'for goods on samie, nder-
standing. Thera had been a change o! withstoending anything in Civil Service Ac
goverument meanwhile, and. when the $30,000-416.
,naw goverument came In, they adopt-ed
plan of chamging customs duty. Messrs. Bordait, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-416.
Baker & Co. say they were. net notified cf Is there any inceasa in numrber of dapari
change. This $2,033.07 is te refond duities mental bulldings-416.
paid hy thema on goods bmcught ln before '
notification tint dnty would ta chamgd- Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrsd (Prime Minister
517. lteads memorandum cf commissioner -416.
o! custom; cnntaining letters from. Deputy Increase of $5,000 is necessitated by In
Superintendent'General of Indian Aiffairs crease In number of departmental bauld
and Comntrolaer cf Northwest Mountefi lngs-416.
Police-520-1-2-3.

Amount mequired to psy Massirs. I. G. Baker SUPPLY-DBPARTMBNT 0F STATE.

and Company customus duties paid on gov- Salaries and conitingencies, $37,968.75-7573.

erument supplies in the fiscal year anded Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance
June 30, 1980, $2,033.07-7515. -7571.

This is practically the same as befora, sut
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Baauharnois)-75l 7 . ject to tha statutomy Increases; there

1 beliava we are not legally otligad te pay one chie! clerk more than hefoma-7573.
it, and I do not think wa are mnrally BorofCvlSvieEanrsslre
obliged, eithar-7517.Boro!CvlSrieEanrsslri

poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-7517. an te exns udrCvlSvi

Do hoth dapartments acknowledge the Act, including $400 for secretary and $11

debt 7-7517. for clark, which suxp msy ha paid notwitl
standing anything In Civil Service Ac

Poufler, G. 'W. (Kings and Albert)-7517. $2,250-416.
Has the dlaim ever hean presantad bafore?

-7517. Is this rm still in existence?- Hughes, Sam (Victoria and Haliburton)-41
7518. What 4s the system followed In these exi

Herrn, Jhn (lbera)-716.minations and who are men who compea
Herrn, Jhn (lhera)-716.the board?-416.

The contractons pald the customs dutias ?
And the monay is owing to the Baker Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister
firm now-75l 6 . -416.

The papers are collected by a secretai
Paterson, H'on. «William <Ministan of Customs) appointeS in aach city and sent to axa

-7515 miners-416.
I exolained this Item at tha time I was

ge!ng through my main estimates-7515. SUPPLY-FINANCE.
The depantment feels It is an honest Academy of Arts, $2,000-7576.
dlaim that bas not been paid alI these
years just because two dapatmants cculd Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Ministar o! Finance
not agrea as to who was msponsible- 756
7516. If you don't want to pay it, don't 7576te. etfrte ucas fp
pay it. For sixteen years down to 1896 Ts, vot Int faotriputnchs e! mal
the dlaim was tossed f rom ona depant- turs th i itam os a cotribtio5 wema
ment to anothar. Both depantmants t h cdm fAt-56

acknowledge the debt-7517. It will ha Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <North Toronto)-7576.
changeS to the Customs-7518. What bas beau doue to replenieh the A

Bpronle, T. S. (East Grey>-7517. Gallery this yeam?-7576.
Are you satisfied as to whather it ls the Amount requîmeS to provide for expenses

Interior Dapartment or the Custnms De-
partment that Is espousibla ?-7517. connection with the Royal Commissiono
Which depamtment will it be charged to Lit e Insurance, $10,000--7581.

Hansard by volumes: 1.-i to 2018; I11-2019 to 4028; I11.-4029 to 6128; IV.-6129 to 7704.
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